
Bids for South Torrance 
Storm Drains Due Friday

Bid* to construct a Tor 
rance storm drain will b* 
opened Friday, Supervisor 
Burton W, Chace said today.

Involves various drain lengths. 
Award of contract will be 

based on funds available and 
will take piac* about 10 days

cost about $800.000. 
Bids mast be submitted on

three out of four pocsibie it a project which involves 
proposals for the work,, whteh Installation of about a mile

The drain is expected to after the bid opening, Chace
said. 

Scheduled for construction

Southwest Savings Offers 
• Life Insurance to Savers

dends earned. Thereby, the 
policy holder writes no checks 
of his own. 

Up to the age of 29 years
he account holder is able to 

hold insurance in an arcount 
equal to three times his total 
savings. Prom 30 to 39 years 
old the factor is double the 
balance in the account, one- 
and-a-half times from 40 to 
44 years old, an even amouni 
from 45 to 49 years, three 
quarters for persons 50 to 54 
and half the account balance 
for those 55 to 59 years old. 

Eligibility is discontinued 
after 59, but the privilege
nay be extended to younger 
family members or business 
associates.

     
THIS INSTANT estate plan 

has been formed by Saving 
Association Life Insurance 
Agency, known as SAL1, un 
der the direction of Gareth 
W. Sadler and Abner D. Gold 

and forget not all hi* bene- stme. Until Jan. 1, Sadler was

"Beginning April 1, our I 
association is extending to 
our customers the advantages 
of a new low-cost term life 
insurance policy," announced 
Fred B. Edwards, president 
and board chairman of South- 

.west SaviQgi and Loan.
Eligible for the plan are 

Southwest Savings passbook 
holders with a minimum of 
$2,000 in their accounts. The 
saver may insure his life bas 
ing the amount of coverage 
on his savings' balance to a 
maximum of $10,000.      

THE PREMIUM for th* pol 
icy is 1 par cent of the total 

< " maintained. In the passbook,

automatic deduction from div-

Lesson Text 
From Psalms

"Bless the Lord, O my soul,

fits: forgtveth all thine in 
equities; who heateth all thy 
diseases; who redeemeth thy 
life from destruction; who 
crowneth the* with loving-
kindness 
cies."

and tender mer-

This verse from Psalms is

California savings and loan 
commissioner. Goldstine was 
his chief deputy. Underwrit 
ing the plan is Republic lif 
Insurance Co. of Dallas.

In addition to the Issuance 
of the policies from South 
west's main Inglewood office

the Golden Text of this the same plan is in effect i 
week's Christian Science Lea- the association's Corona; Tor 
son-Sermon, "Are Sin, Dis- ranee, and South Pasaden 
eaae, and Death Real?" branches.

a half of drainage cott- 
uit.
Seven separate lines will be 

nstalled in portions of 238th 
treet, 234th Street, Ocean 
Vvenue, Rolling Hills Road, 
/la fionita. Via La Circula, 
amino Del Campo, Paaeo de 

jracia, and Anza Avenue, 
luce said.
Work will start within 

tree weeks after the con- 
ract award and will require 
bout eight months to finish. 
The project will be financed 
! part of the $275 million 
torm drain bond issue ap- 
roved in 1994, the Super- 
isor said.

Botanist 
To Give 
Lecture

The first in a series of hor 
ticulture lectures to be pre-

iPRtSS-HIRAlD AMU S, 1M7 A-3

«auty Pageant Ticket* on Sale
Tlck«ts for th« 19*7 Inter- 18 through 30, currently tr» 
itional Beauty Pageant, to b e i n g sold st locations 

be held in Long Beach April throughout Long Beach.

FINAL LINK . . ,' Supervisor Burton Chace is pictured during; an inspection 
tew to check the final phase e€ a major improvement project oav Hawthorne 
Boulevard. Completion of the 2-mile section between Indian Peak Road and Crest 
Road brlnf s to a close a $4 million project whkh has provided a four-lane High 
way from Palos Verdes Drive West to Pacific Coast Highway in Torrance.

Garden Checklist
anic Garden Foundation is 

scheduled Friday, April 14, at 
8 p.m., Mrs. Frances Young, 
foundation president, an 
nounced today.

A tour of the botanic gar 
dens will begin at 6:30 p.m., 
to be followed by a coffee 
hour, Mrs. Young said.

The lecture, "California Na 
tives and Wildflowers," will 
be given by Charles Luger, a 
Torrance resident and El Ca- 
mino botany instructor. He 
will speak at the botanic gar 
den clubhouse, 26701 Rolling 
Hills Road.

Luger will illustrate his lec 
ture with slide* from his col-|| 
lection.

There Is no charge for ad-[I 
mission and advance reserva-tl

1. Plant chrysanthemums in pots or in the 
ground for late summer and fall bloom.

2. Pinch the new growth offuchsias to encour 
age side branching and more new growth to carry 
flowers.

3. Feed lawns this month and plan on feeding 
them once a month through summer. Frequent 
light feedings are better than infrequent heavy 
meals.

4. Plant hydrangeas now for summer bloom. 
Give them a rich, soil and water them frequently.

5. Clematis may be planted now. These are 
among the most colorful of our summer-flowering 
vines.

MOORE'S
tions are not required, 
Young said.

Mrs.

Women's and 
Children's Wear 
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• DOWNTOWN TOMANC! •

READY TO COOK 
CLEANED, PEELED. AND DEVEINED
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Cocktails
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Thru Wednesday, April 12
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Pork Tenderloins . . 98
PORK — FARMER STYLE

SPARE RIBS 59
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CHEESE SLI. AMIMCAN 
IONOHORN 

MOZZAMUA

MONTWEY
JACK 

BIO IYI
SWISS

HAPPY HOURS
9-6 DAILY 

f 9-8 FRI. 
/ 9-6 SUN.

ROLLING HILLS PLAZA—2629 PACIFIC CST. HWY. at CRENSHAW PHONE
326-9611 
325-0166SirXoin

HIE AT SHOPPE"


